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the A& of the fifty-fecond of His Majesty, ta facilitate the circulation
of Army Bills, have given a latitude thereto, which they humbly: hope,
will enable Your Excellency to meet the, encreafing and extraordinary
demands of the times, and relieve His Majefty's Subjeds iri this Pro-
vince from the difficulties they have lately laboured under.

The Bill which I have the honor t prefent to Your Excellency, is in-
tituled, " An Ad further to extend thé Provifions of two feveral Aas
" therein mentioned, for facilitating the circulation of Army Bills."

To wbieh the Houfe of Affembly humbly'defire Your Excellency to
give, in His Majefty's Nane, the Royal Affent.

Then the Clerk of this:Houfe, by His Excellencys Command, did
thereupon fay,

In His Majefly's Name, His Excellency he Govern'r in Chief,
thanks His Loyal Subje&s, accepts their benevolence, and affents to
this'BilI.

Then His Excellency the Governor in Chief was pleafed to deliver
the following Speech:

Gentlemen of he Legj/lativue Cauncil
Gèntemen f the Houfe ûf 4/femvy,

The different Subjeis fbinitted À your confideration havirg been
difpofed of, I arm happy to be enabled to- clofe the Sellion, and 'te per.
mit your return to your.families and homes.

It would hae affrded me fincere gratification to have witnessed that
unanirmitv and d ifpnatç àMqngi y les, and hat libéral nfidence
in me, which the emergenies of the trhes, the fituatien ofthe Pe.
vince, 'and the affurances contained in your Addreffes, gaveme a right .
to expet from you,. and I have feen with regret, that my difappoint-
ment in.this'expetation lias beenattended with ferious inconvenien.
ces to the public fervice,

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Afem/ y,

I cannot but lament, that.the.courfe of proceeding adopted by you,
has occafioned'the lofs of a produ&ive Revenue Bil, and of the be.
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